
Timing of Sexual Debut and Initiation
Of Postsecondary Education by Early Adulthood

CONTEXT: Although sexual debut has been negatively associated with adolescent educational performance and

aspirations, it is not clear whether such relationships continue beyond adolescence.

METHODS: Initiation of postsecondary education by young adulthood was assessed among 3,965 participants in

the National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health who had not experienced sexual intercourse at baseline.

Associations between age at sexual debut and educational progress were examined in bivariate and multivariable

Poisson regression analyses.

RESULTS: Most respondents experienced sexual debut during adolescence: 15% before age 16 (early) and 53% at ages

16–18 (typical). Sixty-five percent of respondents initiated postsecondary education by early adulthood; however,

the proportion was significantly lower among those who had had an early (49%) or typical sexual debut (63%) than

among those who debuted late (78%). In unadjusted analyses, early and typical debut were associated with a reduced

likelihood of initiation of postsecondary education for both females (relative risk ratios, 0.6 and 0.8, respectively)

and males (0.7 and 0.8). However, in adjusted analyses, the associations were attenuated for females (0.8 and 0.9)

and were at best marginally significant for males. Childbearing was a significant mediator of this relationship.

CONCLUSIONS: Adolescent sexual debut appears to be modestly negatively associated with early adult postsecondary

education initiation, particularly for females. Targeting mediators of the sexual debut–education relationship, such as

early childbearing, could lead to effective interventions.
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Current U.S. reproductive health policies promote absti-

nence from sexual activity during the adolescent years,

asserting that adolescent sexual activity causes physical

and psychological harm.1 Research on adolescent sexual

activity has found that compared with abstainers, sexu-

ally active adolescents are more likely to use substances,

have lower academic achievement and aspirations, and

experience poorer mental health.2–4 Unplanned preg-

nancy and STDs are also risks of adolescent sex.

Most studies on adolescent sex have examined the

associations between sexual debut timing and reproduc-

tive and mental health outcomes. However, sexual debut

timing has also been related to educational outcomes. In

one longitudinal study, Billy et al. found that sexual debut

was associated with a decrease in educational aspirations

for white adolescent females and a decrease in educa-

tional performance for white adolescent males, although

it was unassociated with either outcome for black ado-

lescents.3 In another longitudinal study, Schvaneveldt

et al. found that initiation of sexual intercourse was

related to a decrease in self-rated academic performance

and educational aspirations for both males and females;

racial differences were not examined.5 More recently,

Sabia found that adolescent sexual initiation was associ-

ated with a decrease in educational aspirations over one

year, even after unobserved heterogeneity was controlled

for; however, the association was limited to females who

debuted before age 16.6 The prevalence of sexual debut

during adolescence is high: According to nationally

representative surveys conducted in 2001, 61% of 12th

graders and almost 90% of young adults aged 18–27

report ever having had sexual intercourse.7,8 If the

ramifications of adolescent sexual debut are accurately

stated, one might expect a cascade of negative conse-

quences into young adulthood.

A number of developmental theories shed light on the

findings of studies on adolescent sexual activity. For

example, according to the stage termination hypothesis,

early occurrence of developmental transitions may be

problematic because individuals may lack the necessary

skills to navigate transitions successfully.9 In the case of

sexual activity, individualswho initiate earlymaynot have

the capacity for anticipating, and therefore adequately

preparing themselves for, potential consequences. Sup-

port for this hypothesis can be found in the fact that early

sexual debut is associatedwith lower rates of condomuse

and higher rates of unintended pregnancy and STD

infection than later debut.10–12 Further, adolescents with

a short dating historymay not have the emotional skills to

cope with romantic relationship breakup, perhaps espe-

cially after sexual initiation. One study, for example,

found that associations between sexual debut and
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subsequent depressive symptoms were limited to female

adolescents who debuted prior to age 16 and whose

relationships had ended.13

Another theoretical perspective relevant to studying

the effects of adolescent sexual debut is problembehavior

theory and the maturational deviance hypothesis.14,15

This perspective postulates that early occurrence of

a developmental transition can evoke negative reactions

from authority figures or conventional peers because it

violates socially definednorms. Further, early initiation of

transitions can lead to greater affiliation with deviant

peers.14 Support for this perspective can be found in

research that relates adolescent sexual debut to an

increase in problem-focused interactions with parents,

a decreased sense of belonging at school and decreased

participation in religious activities.16,17 According to this

research, even when sexual activity ceases, relationships

with parents, school and religious institutions may not

improve, suggesting that in U.S. culture, ‘‘sexually active

adolescent’’ is an irreversible stigmatizing label.17

Yet another possible explanation for observed associ-

ations between sexual debut and educational outcomes is

that adolescents who are relatively unlikely to succeed

academically are the most likely to have had an early

sexual debut. A study by Harris, Duncan and Boisjoly, for

example, found that for adolescent males, having high

expectations for graduating from college was negatively

associatedwith sexual initiation in a one-year follow-up.18

Similarly, Schvaneveldt et al. found that educational

goals, interest in school and academic achievement were

positively associated with age at sexual debut.5 Many

background factors that are related to early age at sexual

debut are also related to poor educational outcomes,

including black race, low family socioeconomic status,

low neighborhood socioeconomic status, low cognitive

ability, adolescent problem behavior and childhood

maltreatment.19–24 Although some studies have con-

trolled for some of these possible confounders, none

have controlled for all.

Even if we accept the connections between adolescent

sexual debut and a decline in educational aspirations and

performance during adolescence, how timing of sexual

debut relates to longer term outcomes is unclear. Adult

educational attainment has its foundations in adolescent

high school performance and requires dedication to

academic progress. However, differences in educational

aspirations and achievement associated with sexual initi-

ation may lessen with time. Normative developmental

transitions are often stressful, especially if several occur at

about the same time.25 However, most young people

eventually adapt to new developmental stages and

resume normative functioning.26 Given that sexual initi-

ation has become statistically normative during adoles-

cence, the educational effects observed in other studies

across a relatively brief period may be transitory.

Studies examining the connections between sexual

debut timing and adult outcomes have yielded mixed

results. For example, Kaestle et al., using data from the

National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent Health (Add

Health), found that the association between age at sexual

debut and STD infection risk decreased with age;27

however, Magnusson and Trost, using data from a cohort

of Swedish women, found lasting associations between

early debut and contraceptive use and menstrual symp-

toms into middle adulthood.28 In other studies, an

association between early sexual debut and delinquency

outcomes,29 but not depressive symptoms,30 persisted

into early adulthood.

Finally, although studies to date have found a relation-

ship between sexual debut and adolescent educational

performance and aspirations among some groups of

adolescents, whether these associations differ by relative

timing of debut or persist into later life is unknown. One

study of educational attainment, using nationally repre-

sentative data from the National Education Longitudinal

Survey, found that youth who delay enrolling in post-

secondary education as little as seven months after high

school graduation have a reduced likelihood of complet-

ing a bachelor’s degree, even after prior academic achieve-

ment and socioeconomic status are controlled for.20

Thus, examining whether sexual debut timing is related

to early adult postsecondary initiation is an important

next step in assessing the postadolescent implications of

adolescent sexual debut.

Building on past research findings, we addressed three

research questions in the present study: First, is adoles-

cent sexual debut associated with educational progress

(defined as initiation of postsecondary education) in early

adulthood? Given past findings of negative associations

between sexual debut and adolescent educational aspira-

tions and performance,3,5,6 we expect sexual debut

during adolescence to be negatively associated with

educational progress in early adulthood. Next, does the

association between adolescent sexual debut and educa-

tional progress vary by relative timing of debut during

adolescence? We expect early, but not typical, debut to

demonstrate this association. Finally, is the relationship

between sexual debut timing and early adult educational

progress consistent across gender and race or ethnicity?

Because past studies find both gender and racial or ethnic

differences in effects of the timing of debut on educational

outcomes during adolescence,3,6 we expect stronger

negative associations between sexual debut timing and

educational attainment for females than formales, and for

white and Hispanic adolescents than for blacks.

METHODS

Data

We used data from Waves 1 and 3 of the Add Health

contractual data set to address these questions.31 Add

Health is a prospective cohort study of a nationally

representative sample of young people enrolled in

grades 7–12 in the 1994–1995 school year (Wave 1).32

Early adult follow-up interviews were conducted in 2001
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(Wave 3). Add Health used a multistage probability

clustered sampling design to obtain its original sample.

In the first stage, a stratified, random sample of all public

and private high schools in the United States was

selected. A feeder school was also recruited from each

participating community. In-school surveyswere attempt-

ed with all students attending participating schools;

a total of 90,118 were completed. In the second Wave 1

sampling stage, a sample of adolescents, consisting of

a random core sample plus selected special oversamples,

was drawn for in-depth in-home interviews; a total of

20,745 interviews were conducted at this stage. At Wave

3, all respondents to the Wave 1 in-home interview were

eligible for reinterview; 15,170 completed interviews. In

all, 14,322 respondents participated in both the Wave 1

and the Wave 3 interviews and had valid sampling

weights. Wave 3 respondents are representative of the

samepopulation as the originalWave1 samplewhen final

sampling weights are utilized.33

Data at both waves were collected via in-home

computer-administered interviews; audio computer-

assisted self-interviewing was used for sensitive sub-

jects (e.g., sexual activity and drug use) at Wave 1.

We used 1990 census data linked to respondents’

Wave 1 residential addresses to capture residential

neighborhood characteristics.

Measures
dOutcome. Data from questions asking respondents’

highest grade level completed, degrees received and

in-school status at Wave 3 were combined to form the

two-category outcome variable: respondent did not yet

initiate postsecondary education (coded as 0) and re-

spondent did initiate postsecondary education (coded

as 1). Thosewhohad both completed a high school degree

or GED and enrolled in any subsequent two- or four-year

program were considered to have initiated postsecondary

education.
dPredictor. The main predictor variable, sexual debut

timing, was derived from respondents’ Wave 3 report

of age (in years) at first sexual intercourse (defined as

vaginal intercourse). This variable was transformed into

an ordinal indicator of timing, given the nonnormality of

the distribution and right censorship of the data (not all

respondents had debuted by Wave 3). The specification

was based on design-corrected and weighted approxi-

mate tertiles of reported debut age among the 14,322

respondents who participated in both Waves 1 and 3.

The ‘‘early’’ debut category consisted of those aged 10–

15 at debut; the ‘‘typical’’ category, those aged 16–18;

and the ‘‘late’’ category, those older than 18 and those

who had not experienced sexual intercourse by Wave 3.

Use of the Wave 3 report was necessary because of the

sample inclusion criterion that respondents had not had

sexual intercourse at Wave 1. Although reported age at

sexual debut varies somewhat as people age, this

variability in Add Health has little substantive effect

on estimated distributions of debut timing or on covar-

iates of age at sexual debut.34 Further, as self-reported

honesty in answering sexual behavior questions in-

creases with age, use of the Wave 3 report may be the

TABLE 1. Selected characteristics of National Longitudinal Study of Adolescent
Health respondents who had not experienced sexual debut at baseline, by gender

Characteristic All Females Males
(N=3,965) (N=2,264) (N=1,701)

Female 53 na na

Race/ethnicity
White 75 74 76
Black 10 12 8
Hispanic 10 10 10
Other 5 4 6

Grade level
7 38 39 38
8 32 30 34
9 24 24 24
‡10 6 7 4

Cognitive ability†
<average 10 11 9
Average 66 67 65
>average 24 22 26

Live with two biologic parents 66 65 66

Highest parent education
<high school/GED 9 10 8
High school/GED 30 31 30
Some postsecondary 21 22 20
‡bachelor’s degree 40 38 42

% of neighborhood population with <high school diploma
0–18 31 31 32
19–27 30 30 30
28–37 22 22 22
‡38 17 17 16

% of neighborhood population below poverty level
0–5 26 26 26
6–10 28 26 31
11–20 25 26 24
‡21 21 22 20

Ever held back a grade 11 10 13

Mean grades (range, 1–4) 3.01 3.09 2.92

Expectation of going to college
Low 16 14 19
Moderate 24 22 27
High 59 64 54

Desire to go to college
Low 9 8 10
Moderate 12 11 12
High 79 81 77

Smoked cigarettes in past 30 days 13 15 12

Used marijuana in past 30 days 4 5 4

Childhood physical neglect 10 7 13

Childhood sexual abuse 3 3 4

Sexual debut timing‡
Early 15 16 13
Typical 53 53 54
Late 32 31 33

Initiated postsecondary education 65 69 62

†Based onAddHealth Picture Vocabulary Test score. ‡Debutwas considered early if it occurred before age

16; typical, at ages 16–18; and late, after age 18. Notes: na=not applicable. Unless otherwise noted, values

shown are percentages. All variablesweremeasured atWave 1 (1994–1995), except childhoodmaltreatment,

sexual debut timing and postsecondary education initiation, which were measured at Wave 3 (2001).
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most valid.35 Use of the Wave 3 report of age at sex-

ual debut also has precedent in other Add Health

analyses.27

dCovariates. In multivariable analyses, we controlled for

characteristics the literature or preliminary bivariate

analyses supported as potential risk or protective factors

for both sexual debut timing and educational attainment.

Demographic and background variables included gen-

der, race or ethnicity (categorized as non-Hispanic white,

non-Hispanic black, Hispanic and non-Hispanic other),

grade level at Wave 1 and cognitive ability at Wave 1

(based on the Add Health Picture Vocabulary Test score

and categorized as below average, average or above

average).

Family characteristics were measured by adolescents’

Wave 1 report. Living arrangement was based on the

adolescent’s reported household roster and was dichoto-

mized to indicate whether the respondent livedwith both

biologic parents. Parent education, denoting the highest

level attained by either residential parent, was categorized

as less than high school diploma, high school diploma

or GED, some postsecondary, or bachelor’s degree or

higher.

Two variables characterizing adolescents’ neighbor-

hood, based on respondents’ Wave 1 residential

census tract, were also included. Neighborhood edu-

cation was measured as the percentage of the census

tract population older than 25 who had less than

a high school education. Neighborhood poverty was

based on the percentage of the census tract population

living below the federal poverty line. Both neighbor-

hood variables were categorized into quartiles, and

entered into models as individual-level covariates.

Multilevel analyses were not conducted because nearly

50% of the included census tracts contained only one

respondent.

Adolescent academic achievement was characterized

using twoWave 1 variables. First, the adolescent’s report

of ever being held back a grade was included as a dichot-

omous indicator (yes was coded as 1; no, 0). Second,

a grade point average proxy was based on the respon-

dent’s reported past semester grades in English, math,

history or social studies, and science (D or lower was

coded as 1, C as 2, B as 3 and A as 4). The mean of all

nonmissing items was calculated.

Adolescent educational expectancies were also cap-

tured using twoWave 1 variables: how much the respon-

dent expected to attend college and how much the

respondent wanted to attend college. Both variables were

originally measured on a scale from 1 (low) to 5 (high). In

preliminary bivariate analyses, response levels 1–3 did

not significantly differ in their association with either

debut timing or postsecondary education initiation.

Therefore, we categorized expectancies as high (score of

5), moderate (4) or low (1–3).

Finally, dichotomous controls for respondents’ risk

and negative experiences were included (for all measures,

no was coded as 0 and yes as 1). Two indicators of

adolescent substance usewere constructed, reflectingany

use of cigarettes or marijuana in the 30 days before the

Wave 1 interview. Further, two indicators of childhood

maltreatment by a parent or caretaker prior to the sixth

TABLE 2. Selected characteristics of respondents who had not experienced sexual
debut at baseline, by timing of debut and initiation of postsecondary education

Characteristic Sexual debut Postsecondary
education

Early Typical Late No Yes

Female 58 52 50* 47 55***

Race/ethnicity
White 75 74 76** 70 77**
Black 13 11 7 12 9
Hispanic 10 10 11 14 9
Other 2 5 6 4 5

Grade level
7 59 36 33*** 43 36**
8 33 32 32 32 32
9 8 26 27 20 26
‡10 <1 6 8 4 7

Cognitive ability‡
<average 8 10 12*** 16 7***
Average 73 69 57 72 63
>average 19 22 31 12 31

Live with two biologic parents 53 65 73*** 55 71***

Highest parent education
<high school/GED 12 8 9*** 18 4***
High school/GED 37 33 23 45 23
Some postsecondary 20 23 19 19 22
‡bachelor’s degree 31 37 49 18 51

% of neighborhood population with <high school diploma
0–18 29 28 38* 21 37***
19–27 33 31 27 30 31
28–37 21 24 19 27 19
‡38 17 17 16 23 14

% of neighborhood population below poverty level
0–5 24 24 30 18 30***
6–10 28 29 27 25 29
11–20 26 26 24 28 24
‡21 21 21 19 29 16

Ever held back a grade 10 12 11 20 7***

Mean grades (range, 1–4) 2.8 2.9 3.2*** 2.5 3.2***

Expectation of going to college
Low 20 17 14† 33 8***
Moderate 28 24 23 29 22
High 53 59 63 37 71

Desire to go to college
Low 10 10 7* 20 4***
Moderate 14 12 10 16 9
High 76 78 83 63 87

Smoked cigarettes in past 30 days 22 15 7*** 17 11***

Used marijuana in past 30 days 7 5 1*** 5 4*

Childhood physical neglect 12 11 7† 15 7***

Childhood sexual abuse 6 4 2* 5 2**

Initiated postsecondary education 49 63 78*** na na

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. ‡Based on Add Health Picture Vocabulary Test score. Notes: na=not ap-

plicable. Unless otherwise noted, values shown are percentages. All variables weremeasured atWave 1 (1994–

1995), except childhood maltreatment, sexual debut timing and postsecondary education initiation, which

were measured at Wave 3 (2001). Differences among distributions were determined using two-tailed Pearson

chi-square tests for categorical variables, or two-tailed t tests or analysis of variance for continuous variables.
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gradewerebasedonWave3 retrospective report: physical

neglect (signifying that basic needs, such as food or

clothing were not taken care of) and sexual abuse

(respondents were asked if they had been touched or

been forced to touch a parent or caretaker in a sexual

manner or if their parent or caretaker had forced them to

have sexual relations).

Analyses

Our analyses are limited to respondents who participated

in Waves 1 and 3, and had longitudinal sample weights

available; had not experienced sexual intercourse and

were younger than 16 at Wave 1; and had complete data

on debut timing, postsecondary initiation and all covar-

iates of interest. Our final sample consisted of 3,965

respondents. Limitation to those who had not yet expe-

rienced sexual debut byWave 1 was necessary to control

for predebut characteristics, and to adequately address

the temporal ordering of educational aspirations and

sexual debut. Age limitations were necessary to ensure

that all included participants had the opportunity to be

part of anyof the threedebut timing groups (early, typical,

late).

All analyses were conducted in Stata version 9, with

variance corrections for clustering at the school level and

weighted to yield nationally representative estimates.

Weighted proportions were run to describe the sample’s

personal, family and neighborhood characteristics. Chi-

square analyses and analyses of variance were performed

to test associations between control variables and both

timing of sexual debut and initiation of postsecondary

education. Finally, the relevance of sexual debut timing

for postsecondary initiation was tested with two multi-

variable Poisson regression models, run separately by

gender.* The first model was fit to estimate the crude

relationship between sexual debut timing and postsec-

ondary education initiation. The second included all

control variables, the main independent variable, and

the interaction of race and debut timing. Our hypotheses

testing was conducted with alpha set at .05, except for

interaction terms, where it was set at .15.

In preliminary analyses, interactions between debut

timing and race or ethnicity were insignificant for both

males (p=0.9) and females (p=0.2), indicating no signif-

icant racial or ethnic differences in the relationship

between sexual debut timing and early adult postsecond-

ary education initiation. Therefore, multivariable models

were subsequently fit without these interaction terms.

Risk ratios for postsecondary education initiation were

calculated by exponentiating the estimated regression

coefficients.

RESULTS

Slightly more than half of the respondents were female

(Table 1, page 154). The majority (75%) were white, 10%

were black,10%wereHispanic and 5%were of some other

TABLE 3. Relative risk ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from Poisson regression
models examining associations between selected characteristics and females’ initia-
tion of postsecondary education by early adulthood

Characteristic Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Sexual debut timing

Early 0.61 (0.52–0.72)*** 0.78 (0.68–0.89)*** 0.84 (0.74–0.96)*

Typical 0.77 (0.72–0.83)*** 0.87 (0.82–0.92)*** 0.91 (0.86–0.96)**

Late (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Race/ethnicity

White (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Black na 1.20 (1.07–1.35)** 1.23 (1.11–1.36)***

Hispanic na 1.03 (0.88–1.21) 1.08 (0.93–1.26)

Other na 1.09 (0.96–1.24) 1.08 (0.95–1.23)

Grade level na 1.02 (0.98–1.05) 1.03 (1.00–1.07)*

Cognitive ability‡

<average na 0.82 (0.67–1.00) 0.81 (0.66–1.00)†

Average (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

>average na 1.01 (0.95–1.08) 1.00 (0.95–1.07)

Live with two biologic parents na 1.10 (1.03–1.18)** 1.08 (1.01–1.16)*

Highest parent education

<high school/GED na 0.61 (0.46–0.81)** 0.63 (0.47–0.84)**

High school/GED (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Some postsecondary na 1.15 (1.04–1.27)* 1.14 (1.04–1.25)*

‡bachelor’s degree na 1.21 (1.10–1.34)*** 1.18 (1.08–1.29)**

% of neighborhood population

with <high school diploma na 1.02 (0.98–1.07) 1.02 (0.98–1.07)

% of neighborhood population

below poverty level na 0.97 (0.93–1.01) 0.99 (0.95–1.03)

Ever held back a grade na 0.78 (0.66–0.92)** 0.78 (0.66–0.93)**

Mean grades na 1.27(1.18–1.36)*** 1.25 (1.16–1.33)***

Expectation of going to college

Low na 0.64 (0.51–0.81)*** 0.66 (0.52–0.83)***

Moderate na 0.92 (0.84–1.02) 0.92 (0.83–1.01)

High (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Desire to go to college

Low na 0.84 (0.67–1.06) 0.86 (0.69–1.07)

Moderate na 0.97 (0.85–1.11) 0.97 (0.85–1.09)

High (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Smoked cigarettes

in past 30 days na 0.91 (0.80–1.02) 0.92 (0.82–1.03)

Used marijuana in past 30 days na 1.06 (0.85–1.32) 1.03 (0.83–1.26)

Childhood physical neglect na 0.79 (0.65–0.96)* 0.82 (0.68–1.00)*

Childhood sexual abuse na 1.06 (0.87–1.29) 1.01 (0.83–1.23)

Childbearing na na 0.52 (0.41–0.65)***

Fdf 36.582,127*** 13.3424,104*** 13.2625,103***

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. ‡Based on Add Health Picture Vocabulary Test score. Notes: ref=reference

group. na=not applicable. All variables were measured at Wave 1 (1994–1995), except childhood maltreat-

ment, sexual debut timing, postsecondary education initiation and childbearing, which were measured at

Wave 3 (2001). All p values are Bonferroni-adjusted. Characteristics for which no reference group is shown

were measured as a continuous variable (mean grades), an ordered categorical variable (grade level, per-

centage of neighborhood population with less than a high school diploma and below poverty level) or a di-

chotomous variable where ‘‘no’’ is the reference category (all others).

*In circumstances where an outcome is common (i.e., prevalence is

greater than 10%), odds ratios generated by a logistic regression model

overestimate the relative risk (source: McNutt LA et al., Estimating the

relative risk in cohort studies and clinical trials of common outcomes,

American Journal of Epidemiology, 2003, 157(10):940–943). To directly

estimate relative risk, log binomial models are recommended; however,

suchmodels often do not converge. Alternately, in closed cohort studies,

Poisson regression models can be used to estimate relative risks, with

a time-at-risk value specified as 1 for each observation.
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race or ethnicity. Sixty-six percent of participants livedwith

both biologic parents, and 61% had a parent with at least

some postsecondary education. More than two-thirds re-

ported sexual debut during adolescence— 15% prior to age

16 and 53% between ages 16 and 18. At Wave 1, the ma-

jority of respondents expected to and wanted to go to

college (59% and 79%, respectively). By early adulthood,

65%of respondentshad initiatedpostsecondaryeducation.

In crude bivariate analyses, sexual debut timing was

strongly associated with early adult postsecondary initi-

ation (Table 2, page 155). Forty-nine percent of thosewho

had had an early debut had initiated postsecondary

education by Wave 3, compared with 63% of those who

had had a typical debut and 78% of those who had

debuted late. Both debut timing and postsecondary

educational advancement were associated withmany risk

and protective factors: In general, even prior to sexual

debut, those who debuted late had more protective and

fewer risk factors than thosewho reported early or typical

debut. For example, 73% of those who had debuted late

lived with both biologic parents in adolescence, com-

paredwith 65%of thosewho had had a typical debut and

53% of those who had had an early debut. Further,

although 63% of those who had had a late debut had

high expectations for attending college, only 53%of those

who had had an early debut had similarly high expec-

tations. Also, reports of smoking cigarettes were more

than three times as common among those who had

debuted early as among those who had debuted late.

Many of the risk and protective factors that were

associated with timing of sexual debut were also signifi-

cantly associated with postsecondary education initiation

in early adulthood. For example, female gender, white race,

cognitive ability, living with both biologic parents, mean

grades, neighborhoodeducationanddesire to go to college

were all positively associated with both postsecondary

education initiation and delayed sexual debut. Further,

cigarette and marijuana use and childhood maltreatment

were negatively associated with both postsecondary edu-

cation initiation and timing of sexual debut.

For females, the association between sexual debut

timing and educational progress in early adulthood

greatly decreased after the addition of control variables

to the model (Table 3). However, even after adjustment,

both early and typical debut timing remainedmoderately

negatively associated with postsecondary education ini-

tiation in early adulthood. In our crude model, females

who had had an early debut and those who had had

a typical debut were less likely than females who had

debuted late to have initiated postsecondary education by

early adulthood (relative risk ratios, 0.6 and 0.8, respec-

tively). However, after adjustment for differences in

background characteristics and predebut academic per-

formance and aspirations, the relative disadvantage of

both early and typical initiators was attenuated (0.8 and

0.9, respectively). In adjusted models, many of the risk

and protective factors identified in bivariate analyses

remained significantly associated with postsecondary

education initiation, including race or ethnicity, living

with both biologic parents, parental education, ever being

held back a grade, mean grades, expectation of going to

college and childhood physical neglect.

As with females, both early and typical debut

were significantly negatively related to early adult

TABLE 4. Relative risk ratios (and 95% confidence intervals) from Poisson regression
models examining associations between selected characteristics and males’ initia-
tion of postsecondary education by early adulthood

Characteristic Model 1 Model 2 Model 3

Sexual debut timing

Early 0.65 (0.51–0.83)** 0.80 (0.65–0.97)† 0.84 (0.69–1.03)

Typical 0.84 (0.76–0.94)** 0.94 (0.86–1.02) 0.97 (0.90–1.05)

Late (ref ) 1.00 1.00 1.00

Race/ethnicity

White (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Black na 1.12 (0.94–1.33) 1.14 (0.96–1.36)

Hispanic na 1.15 (0.97–1.36) 1.14 (0.98–1.33)

Other na 0.99 (0.84–1.17) 0.98 (0.84–1.16)

Grade level na 1.05 (1.00–1.10)† 1.05 (1.00–1.10)*

Cognitive ability‡

<average na 1.04 (0.85–1.27) 1.03 (0.85–1.26)

Average (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

>average na 1.06 (0.98–1.16) 1.05 (0.97–1.14)

Live with two biologic parents na 1.07 (0.97–1.19) 1.07 (0.96–1.18)

Highest parent education

<high school/GED na 0.72 (0.52–1.00) 0.76 (0.55–1.04)

High school/GED (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Some postsecondary na 1.23 (1.05–1.44)* 1.20 (1.04–1.39)*

‡bachelor’s degree na 1.32 (1.14–1.54)** 1.29 (1.12–1.48)**

% of neighborhood population

with <high school diploma na 0.97 (0.91–1.03) 0.97 (0.91–1.03)

% of neighborhood population

below poverty level na 0.97 (0.92–1.03) 0.97 (0.92–1.03)

Ever held back a grade na 0.87 (0.71–1.06) 0.91 (0.75–1.11)

Mean grades na 1.36 (1.24–1.49)*** 1.34 (1.23–1.46)***

Expectation of going to college

Low na 0.44 (0.30–0.65)*** 0.44 (0.30–0.64)***

Moderate na 0.88 (0.78–1.01) 0.90 (0.78–1.02)

High (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Desire to go to college

Low na 0.77 (0.61–0.96)* 0.78 (0.62–0.97)†

Moderate na 0.96 (0.86–1.06) 0.95 (0.86–1.05)

High (ref ) na 1.00 1.00

Smoked cigarettes

in past 30 days na 1.03 (0.86–1.24) 1.04 (0.87–1.23)

Used marijuana in past 30 days na 0.93 (0.68–1.25) 0.91 (0.67–1.24)

Childhood physical neglect na 0.96 (0.80–1.16) 0.95 (0.79–1.15)

Childhood sexual abuse na 0.85 (0.62–1.17) 0.82 (0.60–1.11)

Childbearing na na 0.40 (0.27–0.61)***

Fdf 8.462,127*** 14.9324,104*** 15.3425,103***

*p<.05. **p<.01. ***p<.001. †p<.10. ‡Based on Add Health Picture Vocabulary Test score. Notes: ref=reference

group. na=not applicable. All variables were measured at Wave 1 (1994–1995), except childhood maltreat-

ment, sexual debut timing, postsecondary education initiation and childbearing, which were measured at

Wave 3 (2001). All p values are Bonferroni-adjusted. Characteristics for which no reference group is shown

were measured as a continuous variable (mean grades), an ordered categorical variable (grade level, per-

centage of neighborhood population with less than a high school diploma and below poverty level) or

a dichotomous variable where ‘‘no’’ is the reference category (all others).
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postsecondary education initiation in crude models

amongmales (Table 4). Althoughmaleswhohaddebuted

early were estimated to be 0.7 times as likely as those who

had debuted late to have initiated postsecondary educa-

tion by early adulthood in the crude model, this relative

disadvantage became much smaller and was only mar-

ginally significant in the adjusted model (relative risk

ratio, 0.8). Further, the discrepancy in likelihood of early

adult postsecondary education initiation between males

reporting a typical debut and those reporting a late debut

found in the crudemodel (0.8) became insignificant after

adjustment for predebut characteristics (0.9). The addi-

tion of parent education, predebut academic achievement

(i.e., mean grades), as well as predebut expectation and

desire to attend college, seems particularly important in

explaining this difference.

Although the primary aim of this analysis was to

examine whether associations between adolescent sex-

ual debut and educational attainment held after poten-

tial confounding factors were adjusted for, findings of

negative associations leave unanswered the question of

how sexual debut timingmay exert influence. One likely

explanatory factor is childbearing, given the links between

early sexual activity and pregnancy risk, as well as those

between early childbearing and educational progress in

early adulthood.36,37 In this sample, 20% of those report-

ing early, 13% of those reporting typical and 2% of those

reporting late debut had had children by Wave 3 (not

shown). In an additional model run for each gender, we

examined the mediating effect of childbearing by adding

to the fully adjusted model a variable indicating respon-

dents’ having had at least one child byWave 3. Childbear-

ing was strongly negatively associated with early adult

postsecondary initiation for both females (relative risk

ratio, 0.5) and males (0.4). For females, although

educational progress differences between late and

other debut timing groups remained statistically signif-

icant, they became smaller (from 0.78 to 0.84 for early

debut and from 0.87 to 0.91 for typical). For males,

addition of childbearing to the model rendered the

marginally significant association between debut tim-

ing and postsecondary education insignificant.

DISCUSSION

In the present study, we found that relative sexual debut

timing was associated with a range of risk and protective

factors that were also correlated with early adult educa-

tional progress. Generally, respondents reporting early or

typical debut timing had more educational risk factors

and fewer educational protective factors than those who

debuted late. Early sexual debut had a moderate negative

association with early adult educational progress across

race or ethnicity and gender. After demographic, risk and

protective factors were controlled for, associations were

greatly attenuated. This suggests that part of the crude

estimated association between sexual debut timing and

educational progress in early adulthood is attributable to

background and experiential characteristics that exist

prior to sexual debut. However,modest associations were

still observed after these variables were controlled for,

supporting a possible independent relationship between

debut timing and early adult educational progress. This

finding extends past research that has linked adolescent

sexual debut with short-term negative changes in educa-

tional performance and goals, and suggests that these

short-term associations may have modest but lasting

implications.3,5,6,17

The negative associationwith educational progresswas

smaller for typical than for early debut; further, after

adjustment for predebut characteristics and experiences,

this associationwas significant for females only. Although

some past research has found adolescent sexual debut

negatively related to short-term educational changes for

both females and males,3,5 gender differences in other

consequences of sexual debut are apparent in the litera-

ture. We noted earlier that early sexual transition may

prompt a series of negative and perhaps irreversible

consequences, includingworsened relationswith parents

and conventional institutions, and consequential associ-

ation with unconventional peers. This process may be

heightened for females. Qualitative studies have found

that females in theUnited States are subject tomore social

sanctions after sexual debut than males, including pejo-

rative labeling by peers and problem-focused parental

interactions.38,39 Such negative environmental feedback

has likewise been connected to postdebut depressive

symptom changes,17 which may be greater for females

than for males.13,40 It is possible that the higher likelihood

of early childbearing and subsequent lower likelihood of

postsecondary education initiation for females with early

or typical versus late debut are related to depressive

symptomatology, which is a risk factor for both early

pregnancy and declining academic performance.41,42

Future research with more frequent short-term follow-up

interviews is needed to better explore these mechanisms.

Another plausible explanation for the observed associ-

ations between early and typical debut timing and later

postsecondary education initiation is that they reflect

residual unmeasured heterogeneity. As demonstrated in

bivariate analyses, adolescents who experience early

sexual debut have many socioeconomic and other char-

acteristics that place them at risk for both early debut and

later adverse socioeconomic outcomes. Unless this full

range of factors can be adequately measured and ana-

lyzed, results may reflect the effect not only of sexual

debut, but also of unmeasured factors. For example,when

educational differences between siblingswhohavehad an

adolescent birth and those who have not are examined,

the effect estimates of adolescent childbearing are greatly

reduced (though still significant) compared with esti-

mates from analyses using unmatched samples.43,44

Although we tried to include many of the salient social,

demographic, experiential and adolescent characteristics

in our models, our variables may not fully capture the

Generally,

respondents

reporting early

or typical debut

timinghadmore

educational

risk factors

and fewer

educational

protective

factors than

those who

debuted late.
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complex processes that affect selection into both early

debut and later educational progress. Therefore, these

modest associations, like findings in the teenage child-

bearing literature, may overestimate the relationship

between adolescent sexual debut and postsecondary

education initiation. Future research using matched twin

or sibling data may help shed light on this question.

In contrast toBilly et al.,3we found that the relationship

between sexual debut and educational progress was

similar across racial and ethnic groups. Our divergent

findings may have several explanations. First, Billy et al.

examined the effects of any sexual transition on educa-

tional progress, while we examined the relative timing of

that transition. Second, Billy et al. used a sample of Florida

high school students in 1980–1982, while we employed

data from a nationally representative survey of students

enrolled in junior high or high school in 1994–1995. The

smaller sample size in the earlier study may have affected

the authors’ ability to detect significant differences in

educational outcomes by sexual debut status for the

different racial and ethnic subgroups. In a number of

cases, their estimated regression coefficients were similar

across racial and ethnic groups, although statistical

significance was found only in some subgroups. Because

of the differences in research questions, sample compo-

sition and sizes, historical period and follow-up times, it is

possible that both studies have valid findings. Replica-

tions of this analysis using different study samples are

warranted.

Our final major finding is that estimated associations

between adolescent sexual debut and later educational

progress for females are largely mediated through early

childbearing. AlthoughGeronimus found that adolescent

childbearing was unrelated to adult educational attain-

ment after unobserved family factors were accounted

for,45 others have found a small association after such

characteristics are accounted for.37 Adolescent childbear-

ing, however, is not strictly deterministic of later educa-

tional attainment, as such attainment varies by mothers’

prepregnancy socioeconomic status and educational

aspirations.46 A substantial proportion of those who

had had an early sexual debut in the present study

demonstrate educational progress similar to that of those

whodebuted later. Future research should explore factors

that protect educational attainment among those who

have had an early sexual debut.

Limitations

Our analysis builds upon past research on the effects of

adolescent sexual debut on longer term outcomes by

differentiating the timing of sexual debut and by using

a nationally representative sample. However, a number of

study limitations must also be acknowledged. First,

although we examined the initiation of postsecondary

education over a longer time period than previous

studies, whether sexual debut timing relates to total

educational attainment at a later point in time is worth

exploring in future studies. Analyses using later follow-up

data are warranted, especially given past findings of late

educational attainment among adolescent parents.46 Sec-

ond, we examine only relationships between the timing of

first vaginal sexual intercourse and postsecondary educa-

tion initiation because we do not have data regarding the

timing of first oral or anal sexual intercourse. Given

documented differential short-term impacts of various

sexual activities during adolescence,47 our findings may be

relevant only to initiation of vaginal sexual intercourse.

Finally, despiteour useofeducational, family,neighborhood

and demographic control variables, the observed modest

association between sexual debut timing and educational

progress may have resulted from residual unmeasured

heterogeneity. Replications of our analyses using matched

sibling samples or across other U.S. data sets would be

helpful in testing the robustness of this association.

Conclusion

Given thatmore than90%of18–27-year-olds in theUnited

States in 2001 reported having experienced sexual debut

by emerging adulthood, before marriage,8 our findings

suggest that a policy response that is based solely on

postponement of sexual debut until marriage is unlikely to

succeed in protecting educational attainment. Targeting

mediators of the sexual debut–education relationship

seems a more realistic and appropriate response. Previous

research suggests that these mediators may include ado-

lescent depressive symptomatology, attachment to school

and parents, and access to and education about contracep-

tion to prevent early pregnancy. Additionally, our findings

of gender differences in the association between debut

timing and educational progress, in combinationwith past

qualitative studies’ findings of gender differences in post-

debut social sanctions,38,39 suggest that the cultural inter-

pretation of female adolescents’ sexual initiation may also

play a role in observed outcomes. Cross-national compar-

ative studies have found that despite similar timing of

sexual initiation, adolescents in other developed countries

have much lower rates of STDs and pregnancy;48,49

therefore, social scripts of adolescent sexuality could also

be an important potential intervention target.
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